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Impartant Debate in the Engieh
Parliament.
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Loanon, March fi.—A large mooting
of friends of L'Liraeli wafilielit at Mt of.
ficial residence Matnight. Nearly all of
the leading Tory members of Parlia-
ment were present. The proceedimmiwere grit made politic, bat the meeting
Is regarded as a favorable indication of
the 'Stealthof the new Premier. r •

Dtarts, March s.—The Lwil Lieuten
ant has releseetl from .conlinement W.
Johnson, Grand Secretary of tbeOraiste-
nuM, who was sentenced tofine and Ina-
prielameni for leading- the Illegal pro-
cession.

Longo:re March s:—.3fishs'ght.—lnthe
Houma( COmmons this evening 11;,-
raeli appeared for the first time sineatimresignation of Earl Derby. Upon enter-
ing the House he was received with feudcisecni from both. government rind olipco
salon benches. Disraeli soon attar-
-wards rose, and ;Aar givlug notice ofthe
introductionof certain measures' rela-
ting to .Sestisind and Ireland,
ferred "to the retirement of . Earl
Derby; laying his colleagues were .loth
tosetter their contieetion with such a
leader. No !unplug° couldespress their
cuimato of the chsracter nod =oar of
such a chief, and they all most earnestlyhopedfor his restoration to hesith and
power. 'D'lsraell then proieedesl to Say
Her Majesty had born pleased to en-
trust himwith the task of tinning n"

goverunient, and ho should
not decline the gracious offin,
accompanied as It was by the gencrlms
supporter his colleagues. In donseStioaffairs the policy of Lisrd Derby during
the lest two years of his administration
would be followed by the new Ministry,
and in toreign rabies the pslicy of Lord
Staidey would be- adhered- Vu. thiswould be a policy of peace ;.not one of
islation,bat one or generous Syrispathy
and .regard, for our own Intel-eats.
nod them of ether nations. Shell

" would..- never 1e...50n
Um influence or dignity-or England.
Easedus 11 erns upon esteem and respect,
the .domestic policy of the nevi govern-
ment would be a liberal one. Nbeers"
and liughter.j. ltecognlzing_ natiOnaL
traitsas the best securing national Dusti-:
tuthins, he regretted the necessity of Mae
tinning the isuapension .of the - writ' of
habeas corpus in Ireland; but as Lord
Derby said on a'. Public siersaion, each
adieu was the only safeguard against
unscrupulous' foreign

„ caufederations
Sucha enspSnsion of the privileges of the
writ-. was nut ineenipatable with ,the
gentle exercise of Om law,and he wai
the opinionthat the, grievances Of Ire-
bind should be treated with tenderre-,-
-goal for thateSuntry. Afierafew Moro,explanations, 'not of general impirtnimei
IriirrsLoliresumed hismalt amldapplaizaa.

IStr. 'p.m-eerie, member- far Kilt:Oen
said the poliey.of Earl Derby,l re:

-fOrreirto by the Premier, was uncertain.
If tt meant, retention of oftko oat -,'the
new government would meet with.
bus obpssition in the House of Leach •

Earl Alalmeshury- said the aubjesit of
Irish grloyanees would come upfor die-
eco.lon on Tuesday next. After ,an-
tionating the change la the Gocarroneut,
he added its Polley wouldrernana unal-
tered.

earlltussell declared' that. no conti=
desCe could Implaced in 11 policy which
was always saying one thing and mean-

anotter. Ilesaid the liberal mem-
JU ,,rahad even their .nripport to tidrd
Nutty,on p1e263 'to bring about a
reduction of thefranchise, but none In
reality had been made. Seth a mode of
edit, dingo party was unprecedented,

,

TIM ALAI:IA.)IA CLAIM.; DltiaCS,,¢D.!

Latinos-, March 7.—lu the liouse of
Common last evening, after thetemnte-

ofother business, Mr. ShawLoteiro,
Member for Reading, called up tho goes-
Lion of the Alabama claims. lie males
long and eloquent speech, urging Rio
settlement of this vexed question on the
plan proponed by the American Colvin-
meat. In calling for the papers on the
subject, and in moving the consideration
of the question. hediselsunel any feel-
ingof prejudice. all future negotiatian s
would but add to the Lromplicetions
ready existing. He traced the prom*.a
of civil war in the United gates

to 'Tits.- happy teriniation: Ho
said the tiring on. Fort Sumterevoked
did famous-. proclamation of ',„,l'resident
Lincoln, and In less thana monthfrom
the issuing of the: proclamation Groat
Britain had recognised the Southern In-

stnients as itelligerents.„ They 'had no
deem, lint purchased their ships Inour
tort.'.' •These ship.; naerithatanding the
vigorona tuemannie of our Government
.to , slurstop: titan, eludsp.xigilauce and
went tosea, and were hospitably recelv-
led atBritish ',Menial ports, They e:sp-
mired-end destmyeifiluriug the sear-more
than - two

than
. merchant mossels.

fInests than two yeaisdintBitited-Statos
flag wasliterally delVon''from the obis,
while the oommereeof Grad, Britainwas
doubled. For this reasmthsthonght we
ought to trent theta elalmsitintinattsly:
They ,were !Wide in .1062, byArnerhan
Minister Adams. Afternunrmqulogium
on .tho course of the United States,
cold an orbit:rain-In" of the matter bed
boon proposed by theAmerlean Govern,'
meat, but was•refused by EarlRussell,
Whodenied4Lis suggestion. lewd Stan-
iey might have taken ,•too. other course,
"butllle Tories hod chaegea on the
tiort ofhousehold .stiffrige.:Thoguntition
ofvteremillotrby England "yes only BA
to her:loin.. If.thers'artire a tight, that
might safelybe referred, Rid Lord Sem:

ley , insisted 'that% the
England sma, only vaoral one in the
Alattsmapine. He thought the less said
obaut 'morality— on thin giteitiOn :the-
better.. Be regarded the brenking out of
.iiwiikktiiiien'Erighnid'sild bre-milted-
ediof;%,:ia,.itreinefy but be
thonghten theothei Band tLai nli.ified-
l&salnitation he nitunilittk ' •. .

Lnrd9tante7.took:theficier.- Efeinkhr
ed- fir m indite topeof Ids-I.efevre,- ,and
Warnily.coinplimaated .I.rtitharAdams
for .te spirit he had displayed- 'lie aster
we could ladleeriminate wh
cassion-, butlerloldlearn theright of the

There :Mier was 'a awe: where
them 'wait more' need` 'to ,Midealattli
IE-0 palette. Much alto Masco 'Was
to lie made the furling_Ot 'the
United • finites. 11",itti,;l in
thee:two cone,(wftls fire hundred mate

• lonangdebt,Contractedthrough a "civil
*Re, 1 t which aMillion lives had been
loot,) mightappreciate thethalter better
thanmerolo tkeieeononly. tie thought
Englandhal been etlrelynentrith but no
neutrality, would bavcrplemed America.
{Chas. "the -Ithited Mates wanted' was
neutrality, coupled with' wan' sympa-
thy-and Support: "The- 1./been was toady
to arbitrate cod- all inentions,
but the great mint reartipdabwr Lel.
livretat rights .of. the Sonfin- .South
confend.c. Chet 'at tlie" South
Acquired diem, - -Dot, letty: dony.

right of divot, -Britain I to
ter:cognize." theta at the ithite-dhe did?
The Oonfederateship:Alabama" atei vet
sail -from IttiglWid -1862; and the
bOgle ornullRunWia:Conalre. in -ISM

IAdmitting It was -wrongfor beet Britain
toreesgelze thittlialitb; would Wit United

thitatss tiovernutent any -that -Its ewe
against the Alabama initt been'"altered
had Ornal,Erstain mudsa declaration of
rientrefitzais.„.rattter luso eleven months
before elpttaletl2 , The speaker *inferred
'town speech: of Daniel ,-Nreletter in the
Ditithdlittatos hitimate, tbe aohJeet of

'recSplicing Hungary, In - support
of" till:targdPlP,4l. tank!. Eng-
land refuse to recognize -a war

• , , . ,ithich Secretary 'Seward bit:omit had
atincostmed labs MATO
and detect _dsys, befvre. the pi:edam:4.:
don? Who cOMplath if Engiand

tChllititiVidatitT civil war which the
lielledfinden-L*ladmitted bona woeks

bnktre7 .Itk:osiFloitiq, be Utensil a
• frirmlly?idfustment-, of, thedllifcWty-

:Sill ptiwlimble Ito depraafed . tho de.
hate, 3.ltd:Arendly."receittdd ;or.:MG

1110311-n!a,.4Pli4
.The Minte tere am' brwdy

to leave thottiOestlon, to the plop's o

the entire world, ,

,Eir...EOVAWVthetrober treat Bithijord,
slimes:Mr. glue.
Lion of the tein,ittlon-of the Alabant4

claims deeerved better treatment and
more caret, leonsideration, as being, per-
haps, tha view that was right and sessi
ble. lie complained of theabrupt nisi's).

of the question which had born
made when the universal wish in the
United Kingdom wan for its Isr
dement. He thoughthad nuyinfluentisl
*talesman been aent to the United States
as Minister, the point might have been
already adjusted,

John Stewart Mill was the next speaker.
tleregarded the prmontcondition of the
questionan therrr.ult ofa mutualmistake
The real question was whether England
‘,11.9 bOund toprevent such expenditions
es that of the Alabama- lie denied that
the United Sul:reset:dam:l.or could claim
that the recognition uftheSouthwasavio•
larion of 161T.hutihatitwawaunfriendly,
rash and unprecedented act. The Airier-
lean Government only pressed the point
for the purwse of showing that bet for
the unfriendly action of linglatal the
Alabama depredations • would not
have Ge1.1117,1. Mr. Mill thought
an arbiter between the two r am-
tries ices needles, and that repara-
tion was.fairly due to the United Statli.
110concluded by endorsing the appoint-
mentof a mixed couriniosion for the
proper adjustnient of the question.

Mr. Gladstone, member OmSouth Lan-
cashire, thanked Mr. Lufevro for hisable
speech,and Lord Stanley for his tempe-
rate reply. lio (Mr, Gladstone,) could
not understand why the negotiation Ka':
ended. Nor could he ogres with Mr. Mill
that Lord Stanley had admitted ropar.,•-
tion wandire, or Slit on arbiter would
suioly decide against I:aglow-I. For.
himself ho daub cd if reparet ion for tho
Alabama deprislation's was duo the Uni-
ted 'States. was unquestionably
right that the point should be
referred to a commission, but if the
°merriment feared such a reference it
should settle the" mutter -at once, or
leave the decision with an umpire. Mr.
Gladstone Inferred from the closing son-
ten. of Lard Stanley, that cetninuniaa-
lions between . the two Governments
Were not chased, and that the friendly
feeling, between the United States and
England would be preserved. 11e con-
chided by mayinz, If his inference was
Correct, the whole country would sustain
Lord Stanley in a just and honorable
settlement of the case. The debate end-
ed withMr. Gludstoces remorist-
I=

EEO

' Losnox, .March' 7„--Searly all the
leading papers have editorials this morn-
ing on thesubject of theremark-able de-
bate in the House of Commonslast even-
ingon the Alabama question.

The Times trays the debate must eon-.
vine° the United Statea Governmentthat
teglandwishes to settle the law In this
Avon inthe American sown. and that the
failure of Great Britaintorefer U.lOdalWM
to arbitration is due to no desire list shun
her just obligations. lir. Seward has
only tomeet Lord Stanley In as like spirit
Mend the misunderstanding.

.The toneof the arlieltu in the other
journalsL. generally the same.
=

ItIs reported the Fenianprisoners who
were captured recently at Dongarran
were offered pardons 'on condition they
would give their pa.no:es to leave the
Kingdom. dt I. further reported the
prissiters unanimously refused assent to
thisproposition.

doubl eguard.hasbeen ptneelaround
NewAnte, whereBurke, Vasey and Shaw
are confined. Their trials have been set
down for next month.

. TILE bEarll nts.s.t.ts.
In the Coinmont last evening Chalet

Gilpin, unimber from Um Borough of
Northiundlon, gave notice of,a hill to
abolish the death penalty.

Lard Stanley submitted further°filial
notesabout Mexico.

Ou on order to go into Coral laittisa of
supply. Earl Mayo weld he hoped the de-
bate on the condition of Ireland would
end by Iriday next, io that the lioueo
might he ready toconsider the questioe
nrIrish reform.
• LONDON, 'Mirth 7.—Marquis
formerly French .M.lniatcr to Russia, hiia
been appointed to Greet liritain in 610
same capacity.

G. W. Hunt, M. P., who resigned bin
seat when he went Into tne Cabinet, ham

.torn ro.elertod from Northamptonshire
tin will soon bring, bil t before Parlia-.
merit for thepurchase by the govern-
ment ofall telograpier in the kingdom.

.601:1111 MEI
-I,ttmnraot., March 5. —Tim :tomb
American mat! steamer, -which touched
at I.lstmn,La" arrival bore.

Detail, from the to Parana are impor-
tant. The gotA fortune of the Paraguay-
ans, continued. The Brazilians wrote
several-attempts toLitt thy c mum inden-
tions of General Lopez through the Gran

C 4 =CO, but failed, and ir. the engage.
Went' which 419 k piaci!, Lopez wattled
fresh adrantaget

tieuenzl Alexander A,both, Ittielaterend. rtx ,ident, of the Bei:ed Statc4 at

Buenos:Ayrt.., dintafter a protracted iti-
iuyis

CHUN • wan •
Learicrir, March i.—Sate diepatchea

from (Mina and JapanSri receive:l via
India. The civit .wer.lit Japan razed
with great violence... Several combat,
ties taken placebetween the partisan, of
Shagoott and the 'Diem.;.which wore
attended with, heavy lessee or lire, and
Mvitt es.ceases were committed on
boalrehlea.." In coneequence of the Mee •
curecondillon of the country, the Muhl-
ten ofForeignpowers hadall left Chaim.

HMI" R 111415 SIIE,T

tiomirral, Pmil.44l:ll6roatem.d—llremit.
Mr. tipof Ism lete—rugenataro ar

„err47.7—sAo4no 0t Your. r 417•
=I

CLII,CAPO, lamb 7.-The rains of the.
peat • two days extended all over the
northviest, mid a general freshet is
threatened. Alretely ninthof Lila coun-
try is flooded, and come damage. Is re-
ported..-'...

• (INANA, IlEardl7.-A heavy rain pre-
vailed nearly all last night,dolingwinch
the lee in the ricer, broke up, carrying
away about two hundred fort of a.tem-
porary railroad_ bridge arms the dyer.
Thore.washo ether damage done. •

Itocarotin, I/L, March 7.-Tbe ice
Intike.upthismornitig, causing greatax-
e/Winer/it Bud lean for the buildings Find
bridges at the water power. The water
{giddierthem erer before.

Auncins, ILL.. March 7.-By tha
breaking of the lee gorge hero this morn-
ing several dams and bridges were eon.
sidirrably.daznaged- The lona as far as
known exceeds twenty thousand dollens.
The rivers in this section aro higher
than they have been for years.

MUSCATINE, 1019A, Ward, 7.-The ire
in the Mississippi river at this, point
darted twice iteelay,' moving 'however
but a short-dlstance. A. highWind 10/o-
-val/ad during the day. Freezing-a little

_ -KANSAS VITT. Sfo.,• Marco e.-esYvery
heavy wind and rain storm prevailed in
this' vicinity yesterday noon. 'largo
streams of water ran along the streets,
many_criviainips were Ampassahle sod a
large number of baseineuts and cellars
flooded. The spire of the First Preoley-.
Wien Church was blown down. end a.
portionof the roof taken off. Several
chimneys and small buildings were dee
moll-shed. Signs, lumber and Yelled-ere
flow Inall directions. The rain outgreat
gullies in nowty tnadostreets and caused
heavy land elide.. In-they streets where
paying was being done, It was Abe
heaviest storm i'Verknown In this heal-

estimate of the damage has yet
been made.

DOUBLE MURDER
Arrant llpeif rasalt.r. and Tw.1.1.6.•

• Ktilmt—Atlempt to Kilt sue Fattier
IllordererArroatad.

toy xectraeille CO., thitstastio.iete 3 .•

IttoteisAreilla. Much 9.—A remit hor-
rible double murder wee committed near
Anderson, Ind., Saturday afternoon. The
murderer. George Blotter, wi nt to the
berme of an eld men; named Eleenegle,
and requested the loan of e home to at-
tend s funeral. Beingrefused he swore
vengeance against the I:tinily, but
went away. Some time during
the evening hereturnedand commenced
shaming the fancily, acid wee ordered to
leave the house, whi eh he refused todo
Mr. Elsertmle's eons, Willi/anand Pax,
aged reepectivsly sixteen and nineteen,
undertook. teelect. bins from the house,
when a ecuille ensued, during which
Stotlerdrew a pocket knife nail abiblied
Milani tht% Gam, pcnotratinx the

=and"killing him Instantly.
.then . caught lease, throw • him

on bed stet stabbed him In the
heart, • enuaing Distant' death, lie
next went into ;mother loom,wince. the
aid manwas lying one bed, and &gem's-
led to otob him, but the old men struck
him with a stick of wood and broke the
knife. Re then ieft the house anti tied
to the woods, butwas arrestedyeatcrday
.and Is nour.ia Jailat Anderson.

Stotler'said tobe a desperate char-
Stater. Ile was not intoxicated at the
time of the Murder, tint had been
drinking.

PenvivaniaLegislaturt.
Appeoprtattoo SW Petted the Route
--.1Peopolo.• Posetatoe nalheey_
Pettabo.4llCettsoltdetlOU6-1111115 IS.
trallaard "la 1216 leetiltte—memn.e
r.bue srp.i.tenentsfor 2L116111.1137
c.opyt—Half Tate to ito.mblleast
Maio Conventtoo.

(need DUTI4th 01111 Pl4.b.lfilt Ussett,

- niastnantrito, Starch 6, 1963.
• . SESA.TE. -

... • • nmis INTIiqthMED.
By. Mr. COLEMAN, Lebanon: Estate-

8ab1.4 Itaihvad CemPantea Merged by
Prbeilll enactment previous to WM, to
take ad vantageof the benefits given by
the getutral act of IStIl.

By Mr. CONNELL.Philadelphia: Oaa
teecontlnne Werate of Interest at six per
cent, and repealing the usury law.

WHITE, Indiana: -Ono Moor-
paroling, tho-llorner, Suiquebonnoand

Iron(therry Tree Irma Company.
ByMr. ERR Tr, Allegheny:One em-

powering the II mo or Bnaldocks Bor.
ongb to patnall perromaadjudgel guilty
of disorderly ¢duct to the county' ail-
y.ln defaultof -went of finco; also, au-. !boilring the bt r ough or Itruddoc to
permit Itostreet oto ho occupied li ...at

-I Authorizing rho school Dime o of
East Deer township to borrow m . -.

i Ely ,itir. nANDo.r4., or Sch l 11l:-
Supplement to the act of March
to .inermati the Rev:emus or the in-
--aumweolth,-. which-makes the Ih4. aced tortioty-tive canto per ton I. toad of
font rents.

At tireive o'clock, neon, adjau ed till
Monday:evening.

, HOSSEOS SEPRESENTAT 'Ed.
I'ASSED VLICAII.47. .

' VThe Appropriation Bill passed natty.
- - psurbs's Pas:moo= RStLWL . .

The bill Incorporating the Pitteburgh
People's Pareenger Railway, passed zee-
rindreeding: end wee laid over. with the
amerithfiente Intrudncel by Mr. Ford,
,or Alirgnany, Imposing the 'same taxes
on the Company me are now paid lIF the
cidzone . Passenger Railway, and ani
thorizlng a omnection with the Citizens

Railway upon Lerma to
agreed upon between toe;Comte:inks:
the -Court of Common Pkaa to ttx the
Mans in case of thapcto. . •

rrrvisao-nourOarsoLibATioN
Onmotion of Mr. W1T40,11, of Alle-

gheny, Mr. Ford's supplement to nets
Incorporating the 'cityofPittsbnrgli;Was amended by securing the new .por-
dons of the' city from the payment of
auyportion' of the indebtedness of the
old portion of the city, ..prorliling that
each corporation shall pay its own debts,
and andsorlshig the Councils to :hang.
-the assessments, thereby redwing the
fai Of the rural districts; allowing Ito
iiiittedon of wooden, builtlinpt, by con-
sent of- Councils; axing the terms ofnew
'oilleers- from- December 18th; 1567, to
February Lsi, 1868;pr.cribing that de:-:
eta shall De voted endorsed "City and
Council" and "Ward °dicers.-

Laid oper far third reading.
raITATE CALENDAR.- , .

Tlie Fitriait4e; drthe Session sVas oc-
ettpiid.with, the first reading of private,
talk on -the calaudar. -without heal ao-

A.rrEtirtoorr Sr-ssinsr.—Mr. FORD'S
supplement 'to the Pittsburgh consolida-
tion acts rinsed finally,as amended.

nsss f 1,75.u.L1r
Tide morning the following MIL,

amongothera paned finally:
Annexing the Southereat.rnpcirt:inn

Di:gnome bareugli toAllegheny city.
Authorizing East Birmingham bar-

rough toborrow ssloo,ooofor
,

Atithorixini tbe opening. of Locust
street, Pittahurgli. • • .

Changing the name of: Back street;
Kittanning, to Grant avenue..

Iricesporating the Pennsylvania Horse
Breeders Asaocintlon, capital $lOO,OOO, :to
held !and in Butlerand suljnining

Supplemeitt to act relative to the
draining of wet r and ,eprouty lands, ex-
tending the lIIIM.to the draining of coal
and other mines in Westmoreland, Arm
'strong and Sourer et conottes.

Incorporating theEnloe Grocery. Pre-
dhce and-Variety Co-operative Asseeia-
thon Brownsville, Foyetto meaty,

Incorporating the, Phillefelpida,-. 'tew
Mirkand , 8011.4011 Steamship COmpany,
eapitarsloo,oohorith the priviloge of in-
et:hazing to$1,000.000. •

:Clutoging Um name of KittanningUni-
vastly to ColumbiaUniversity. -

Incorporating Apollo Cemetery, Arm-
strong oiunty; • . '

Riectrpenning St. .Peurs Orphans'
Homarteli- Bader. • : • •

A'aiiiiplinitint for the'Lieti. Frinklin
Inaniani:aCompnny, Allegheid,clip, io-
cresdniitherandier ofDiroctora t 5 fif-
teen and autlunizing the prestoit Dlre&
teieinisp'point eight additional Thracian
tillthe next election:

• - PreventingAiling with netsor
eireams,nt, Beaver county for rime

Itoolstwatiag PetroleturiCalrium Gas
Light Compaq of Pennsylvania, Maur.
til„fchins, towns, dm-, capital two lam•
thud thonaand dollars, onion -at
stzur,;Artuationgcolitity.',

for, PrOplo'i
w Bank, _Pittsburgh,

-

ropealmg ,section
• aeveathof the charter, and authorizing
Arrlderida outof the netearifings.,-

Adjoirbed tiff tronaar.,,
letifleclhqpilaforiAlleglaciay Co ,sX7. _ .

Tho follcTipit vip9Ltitmy_utt sofVan,
toT A tinshwij

iirtagp :dovernor.i.c.diry:aohn
Raqpiey, Allegheny . City; IGilbert

Ater:z., Geprge W.
Thompra no VlLitlef C. Ts-3165'1.1u.-
J,u1.0 McGii:, Oakland;
J.E.. Jaagaes,.Eaat BlzinditeugszL,

:-1114•23ekela team- W.spabliats Mau
==c=

-,Delegates Phlladolottla S!.fie,ii);fer
:Gtina,_ . . . .

-Jailers- will be furninholfrirotickets by
''Coloiler/OrdWrifor rOtill4llloi6iie

HAllTaffDtflttl:
ALOVIKE OF BE.PntsraivantEg.
Jar. .6L6.N15, Repuhllcan. of Potter.

moved that-when rho. House stUotirne
CO-Ka°,Tow.4 4611''tf. raeit):" ridiy
tiOrain, :As[ool La. "

-so= .Aertt vs THY -ALIMOVANi

The bill-authorizing. the hoesti luction
— ederiroantenindiern bourn and 'den)

.chiAllegheny ilia; InC, nydois town.
-ship, Warrencounty, passed finally es it
tame *am the Snider .

: littare mcrixeD6c:Pir... . .
tetr.Gra.,LkfiELES,*attotorebutdir - Antborishnt-tbe'sesew.inentrof ntai toi

bountio
.infiunorpeny township, Westmorehind

-county; Also,- extending the -gentral fen
MUof 1s to WOntmbrelaint 'yonnty for

FOlSDifilleghssay: Author o.
lag tbe,,ilppointsnent on-Thapoctoi of,
oSothssisrpotaiias en ney and bleapytxill-
.

Allegbei4 oUsiuty ,by, the Judge.
of the COUria?.acting withunadrisary
Committee;'nod-'defining'tho' datigo of

IturpScSoi; 4so,..,incusppratiugtho
borough of Ormsby! Aließhooycoonty.l

....'-117.10.831:(111%A.DegbaDY;OorPjelOO
tolbssJsct'OfigsAcreliting to Mancha:dor!
bortsigkittlisialrogio meth of Said get
MO Satte.LlFtiOni,c4Arcqate..tZwri-
phlikilliidtoroish.'ffigHOLSON,,ilearer:
410404 ShOpOroOnisge of the I.ffls°dist

--44,?lortihoieb;13corof borough, fi;m l
hsCorpoisifugthe borough

Isg tioshmjss VonnOuti township; Hearer
—.°1?"47'.1.1g4 billpiecedilnally.

,--: • -

Enn= C.- Allegbe_sys-Ite-
,staslaing pied poaq.l:o; in Tarcn'.
itirborott,,gb-ellfOietrifouily•

•

~/37. Mr, ,BEATUDIIV,F. razor-
peistigg tbe..3lossongthela-AtOeiatlan
of-PAWN: anatelles;llliso,'ex'towlinietbe
11:110*Ittokerlatof ent

,PfLlFlaot:OnfirPoitho PO= 154,-

lags- Bank ,of -I.lntootawn,- Veycao

114M11.--Voirmaires- Initslilt;
Thema IdeCoa;Aeold iteddent hf

,eity„.auxt inWeilty at his residence in'
Annstrqofeatear; in'tlia-Ighittrward, en

edurdg. The deceased was nfgwdx,
geagagaituditad been,OdlicleVeith

'heartdi:tease; -Dr. 41-,fale was called fn
to seegdenJnnnedhxtelT, Nat stattdthat• -i•or /his deathVetift7.Clanizlhe:glid in&latI.llolk an u on

'body and the .Jars"index Collet
''.ce 444Avail/Ito/Idcapes.. , , -

PITTSB ITRGH WEEKLY GAZETTE : WE
f.iuninions of the Impeach-

merit Court
cfficlal reblit D26! Stateracd.

Report on 'llihishy Frauds

( rat h to tun rit tab.,/

WAbru::orox, Marth 0, 1.53

The Secretary of Slate sent a commu-
nication tu the Senate, inreply to a re,i-
Intion'of that body, on Um subject of the
alleged interference of our Consnl tu
Route in the lute ditlicultics in Italy.
The lest letter from the Consul domes
that lie-wont out tomoin the "'opal troops
itrnitsl with his own rifle. The received
peruthsionfrom the Commanding (lon-
oral to loin and.iteuompany the moving
colutnit of pohlititialtroop', slmply-nit U

emulator. In endeavoring to render a
wonteitil manassbdanee he way Slightly

rout found himselfa target for
Garilialdiun rifle. Twice he was tired

at by the SUMO pl,resM and feeling that
nitlae.c.a t 'nit:it:ensue, lie picked
up a gun fir his awn In-Wer-tio)), when his assalhult retreated
and . Mused to annoy hint. Air.
Seward di,etliproved the conduct
of the Conant. No instructions front1113 government tegnired his prus-
flew with' the Pontifical artily in the

either as a belligerentor spectator.
No interest of the United Stoles could
ho served by it, and no motive could
treasonably, lie a,ignetl fur It, except nuintere,,t it, the cause in which thearmy
was engaged, or ruin° curiosity. Mr.
Seward concludes: "It will depend on
your-own letter content hereafter, or In
some part upon the cirrunatannes not
yet fully understood; whetherthe depart-
mem can be content to leave the ruse
withthe reprimand,"
I=

In answer to the resolution of Februa-
ry 21, the Proddent tranamithsl to the
Senate copies of the correspondence and
papers relating totheabduction of Allen
McDonald, a British subject, who was

arrested In Canada on a charge of suing-
Fling and carried Into the United States

y aSherilf from Mictugan on the rdli
of October Iwo. Atter is long carrel-
petition...ion the subieet, Mr. Seward, on
the 17thof February. addres.tied a letter
to Mr. Thornton. British Minister, lit
which Itosays he Isanthorized tiexpress
the di.pprobation of this govern-
111011L of the procvediugs in the

ca. e of McDonald, and to direct
that person tobe netat liberty in Cana-
da. Mr. Thornton, February 7tli, soya
tie has no doubt tier Majesty's govern-
tenet will be made gratified and entirely
satisfied with the contents of Mr. Sew-
erd-a note, adding, In conclusion:
hope you will bailee.,that we can have
no sympathy with the Individual in
question who showed ao great a want of
good, faith on the occasion, nor
w. , the representation . 1 made
to you Inspired by any wish • to
withdrawaconvicted critniOld trout pun-
ishment, but seas merely forth!" purls.,
of inviting your reedstance for the pet,vent 1011' Or any conflict between the lop
thorititat of our two countries. I have
taken neon myself the rovonsibility of
not aempting Youroiler that Allen Mc,
Donald sneuld be sot at liberty in Cana-
da, confident that Bee Majesty'. lion-
erument willapprove of that step ut the
mime time, and that they will approciAte
the straightforward meaner iti which you
hays trumisi the matter:'

WA:Mt:V.II,N, March 7, 1..,63
I=

The 111.11111110. f r Pre,Went JOil.oll
to appear lxdore thoImPeachtnent Court,
prepared by the Secretary of t'‘o Senate,

11.7 In the hands of Chief Juxtke
Chase for examination, and it it expected
will be haunted to the Sergeant.at nrtlo
for serviro 120 nP.ernoon.
I=

Gar-..rge T. Brown, Sergeant-at-/rws of
the Senete, walled upon Prto.ident John..
son at four u'eloek this afternoon and

rved upon him the %ummons toappear
before the Court of Impeachment. The
Prexident replied ho wouldattend to the
matter.

12:23==
The fnullonal currency howled for the

week amoupte.l to $1,47,000. National
Bank currency hugued,fl,l2l,l. 4o; amount
in circulation • 12..,,,,749,7 IS. Fractional
currency destroyed durlu7, the week,
$2,37,00[1. Enceinte of internal revenue
for the week, f."..151.6?..0, end for the (kcal
year todate, $134,F.4:1.0.11.

The Foetottice money order syetem
throuultout tile country is paying aFrontof $.:::.,060 annually.

Eleven tbouaaud four bemired and
tour acres of laud 'were disposed of at
the Brorrnacille, 'Nebr.la, land cne*,
in February.
I=

The following la a btatement of Uie
public debt of the United Stoteer„oupo
ilrs2 of March, ISCA:
=

Na per ce"'n 3L 'Pea "u".ll.ol. l,s7.a —e—S
Six per met.KS per t. 5-2 ......

Nary ..... —.....—.. LLlYl,uy te

1223=913
Debt Boar(lig Currency Iracrtst.

per trot. nowt, $ t1,e..0
There vest torW4 Ibtere. Notes ' .:14.7,1ta
Three Trar ;-z 5... 7. 1.,11. 1.. tO11,e,e per tont e.ti rutest. b..V (NO ul

Total rst %I,M Co

Aarlsrred Prot :Vol Pretestedfor Payment-
* T-14 Idetea. deo .••,12.1.

.....
... .......J,llO.nCatere,oarlinter. s• N DM

area lase Jo', It, •••.t.15, eat!.ete,er St sad Lre• •
oter, I, lOC doe, fro

B Tram* ......

'freaoe-o Pate. AC toyI:. MI.
Bwadpt•eavreß Y

rit G. al
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TrENsurN
arronT ON WITINVY

Gen. Vtin Wick will, to a few txyr;
enlmilt to the Musa his report In regard
to whhdry (rondo; Tido report will de-
tail tho nature and extent of the
fratob., the manner in wideh
they ere perpetrated, the low. to the
Govenntnout, and to wint extent federal
ohicials aro contacted with them. Ile
willrecommend a reduction of the tax
on althtky toliftyceut4 per gallon, tobe
,nlinictlat theatilt and In the quanta.,
produced, theamount of tax tohe eittl-
matcd by the capacity of the Will.

•

• LOIIISV/LLE. • •

arribto 1•168 litardar—TlNWarden,
AM...11.11..• Tose Weone ILlf•—At-
tempo• to) eaopooaa hCopitirod,

tow rltubsagn
lotasvu.c.r.. March 3.—A moat horn

ble mitrder occurred In this cityyeller-
.

day afternoon. Wrn. Kriel, a butcher,
seised hbt wife b the threat, threw her
violently upon the floor, end draping a
six berreledeetolver fired, the hall en-
tering Just above Una left ear, pm-twang
dsaWalure„. Instantly. Kriel then
placed the pletol tohis head and fired,
the ball glancing and Indictinga alight
wound. At thinmoment Allister of Mrs.
Kriel ordered the apartment, whereupon
Kriel fired ather several timra, causing
hor to faint. Ertel then again dlsobarg.
ed hisputtol ethishead and roe, but was
aptured after aslant shase:•• The muse
assigned for the crime was that, Mrs.
Kriel. having received Inhuman treat-
mentat the 11/111(IS of hoe husband. had
gone lo lire temporarily with hor moth-
er. Kriel mot her there yesterday, und
becoming enraged at her conduct shot

CHICAGO
I:=l===U=
LEMMANGiiM
==l
Cntes-no March 5.--Yestenlay-after-

noon whllo deo mon were engagtal In
tetnplng nn unexploded blast on the
Norton Canal, noes Lemont, In tide
&natty, oho blast exploded, killing throe
of then] instantly,and Injuring 'mono,
skthat ho subsequently dlod. 'rho tlftb
Wlkl seriously Injured, butwill probably

• • .
'rho High Sebool building at Fen du

Lae was deatroyed in tirehut night, to-
gether with all the hooka, fixtures, he.
The loan lee estimated ot 4 1•341,000: inaunxl
far .15,000.1 •
• Tito.flrth annual report to the !took-

holders or the Chlonro. Allen end St.
Loofa Railroad show.' tlen,not flamingo
ter the yearending D•econther 81st, 1.367,
to b 0 •

MEXICO
. .

Trletor Votordretorw to Overthrow
•bo Governownst—lbell rum- aro
041;44-

ter vrieAtretito Or thwbereVerwitto
.11avarra. March B.—The mallsteamer

has arrived from Vera Crarl.•
Tho 11441 of persons alleged tohavu

boon engaged In the late en' ospirsoy to
overthrow dm Juarez Government are
proms/ling. Tho plan was to Loewe!.
onto tho member' of Juntiees Cabinet,
overcome theregiment anitioned at iho
rainco,"rob the trensury, nnil lodulgb in
scones orravine and murdel.. •

Troops have been illspatchod toquell
therevolution at Mazatiaml

Tbo affairs ofCornea Co, New York
akents for the Mexican tom. bars been
satisfactorily settled. Mr.lTelt, of that
Arm, Isa passenger In tbo liteamer, and
will sail for NewYorkon TUCllday next.

Everything Is qulot In the Mexican
Itepuo, lc. . J

i CITY AND. SUBURBAN

EucttitaprEi,le at Parkersburg.
fisrder•r the `'cSßW'd-!•fb•

Ile Sr•eullnu—TflanelUrU by /5,000
M=M:l=B=!

hiss o/;.:.7 John nhafer WWI
rdld;Ciy ennenied at Parhersharg, West
Virginia, Frid.iy 1,1, tar tho murder of

Tenterand Ulrich,. The two
fernmr, it will ho ressminhered, were
killed at inPaelzerntrgs, and the latter at
Vlice!ing. 21, Murderer, it appears,

waa on friendly terms withhis victims,
and Lad sts., cAluir ineentive •to commit
ties awfid crime, by is,ieh ho forfeited
Im thau the saasuisition of
install sums of money, whieb,he paid out
tohi. ers•ditos Ncon ItS °lithium]. Tim
fallowion In the von'ci,sien he mada in
February, nvlille Injail awaiting trial:

tise undersigned, runfe-ss from my
fr..° will that I ate the murderer of

Aloys Joi,oph .Lilienthal and
Rudolph T.aimr, and that I -intended
ale t • hits tho flota -in Min i Almighty
Gel had not tine:et:till it, Mr which .I.
thank Lim on my knees day and night.
I Wint no w iinto,2l :111,1 110 di-fence,
and ednlnd really give any real.-,nl for
try- mi-dino la, isne..pt that this evil spirit
led me Sum maiptas lan, and 1 could not
re,i,t it.

id,o. t lott no di-graeo may at-
tack to to y .110, who is frco from blame,
as 1 :Ovans arranged noitlers a, lint 14.111
wooM het haVe env Sitspirion, at..,

that (limo to whont 1 owe May .not
think that thoy will I. derralltlt"L
am 311;Ettala to give 1,041talatt:Ma own Its

jee,titto.
A disoldi Iron Parkersburg g yes

the following Lo-voulit of this eXeMitiallt
Mart'll 11,—Julm Ei•le,

atiad John Stialer, the mist ileror of Lil-
lienthal, Tauter and Eltieb, and the
would do. aturJerer of Major White, all
of this elty, ws44 liauged this ante nOOO
in a 1141 :aljoiniso• the Northwestern
joke'atepot leiral outof town.

'l'b.'e weather sent cloudy end wet, and
the rails keen-deep with mud. Not-
with•landieg thiA, a crowd of ovfi tiro
thou-and, of bah .owe-, a few mounted
or riding in-a:ago., stem (hero to tWO
thu execution of olio of the most cold-
bloodol Werth:rens know n in theannals
or crime.

'No prisoner, escorzr d by hi. confessor,
Father Turk,', arrived at the scaffold
about p. en lle noel,: no addr,s,
but lonaled 1,a friend. Mil Leo C:elfetl-
sion, tablets io. to be published. lie
maintaintsl a calm tool Mobil wanner,
and a.,euticcl the gallewa with a hinn.
n:rhe.Milli;a rather prepue•ssing face
are! pre•ence. •

The prop fell .11t fll.O 0.4.!,ei5, Ilk,-
way. prouvuitewl oxi.inet. t.oulv:: miu-
:nes:uv:r.lle didnon i•lroggit., :hut.
for au u, i cil,unl nlight tremor aid
lifting of the hand, wet would hare nOli-
poi•eil de.ttit iioitauitatooti.

The qr entel w:e. kept by Iwo ewupen
tile.. of militia. The lielrivier nil the..-

nembly 0!..11.r1y,on,: 1./I1
WAN'. WWI 11 110411, of Baden; xrttvl

two yam, ral.tU artny,ottly one of
which ',Feet in Rolm; Crete IMAM:
ileiiertv,l spit' o,l:ably went I, tile lid-
gantli tzf the common
with Ito notate l• tinily
aboutltem years'we, ei..rrieil
about year 01,,e. 11,NV311 worker iu
Weal, '•itL 110t I.;00,1 OlirelllC,or
net looker.

=

Hugh Coortullyutut :11tiivary,
who wire in the Hint Liberty
robt.ory and .indict-1 with Obeys for
house hi taidlig, to. will 1.0 teen by our
Court minuet of ye,torilai, were -we,
qitRite]. It Stint there
wan ....Mr Ground for their Maherdv
(cotton, told they were ruitutuaea to jail
by tier. Court. Tr-tertlay et toititt: the
mew of their iloterttion ti:ta itselftry. Chief of Volt, t..trer.n making in-
fenuattet iwforri the Mayor clurgitur
them itu recoteitt.; St it a,..da. Thu
charge tuned tituet tufernialton ob.
tatrit-1

eon
Br ono of those

t:oittiehel Of the ttaxt I.ttv.rty,L.resthattheyrrevivel tt quantity
of 1,,..te arid shtotrr shirt froot a :dare in

rad. 111,1 Itha (wt/
Chest% of iva anti other :wire:, atelen
from o griwery in the 1ii.onetiti. Ott
rite¢ of it.n tea and two vino', eltieLn
eeret,ot..l on .the tireinhoe at tire urge
the Ihn.t. f.il criy zwei• were titers.' i-erett.

iedginally
in.liett it fur. ;eerie~tu; erolett
n•ro wet. nsovlder,r. tope.,their guilt
of any other croon. cotoor,itueeig were

agartutt them.

=l2
11, lost will end irstrtinontof IL, late

ticooralLitcoin, Jr, bay Lessnpri;liatL-2. It Is ilatv-I March t.lith,
bold tho esticita, of wLlr6 thorn of, to-n,
TrO oitie4 re4FICLIVC.3. JltlltlAry il6, Itstl
most Jot. L2sh, Ivll. entirctevesto,

lit•rooroil, it litslut.ati. I to
his vvite, 31ary hiring tier
oistor.il all, r wll,l, it is to be itivoloil
atisonifli‘o wets oquelly, Li he

ti ley tloe ovectoofv, 111ery .
It .

I,t
liiiitos It, tiii,son arit vri!limo

ls!,,litior,t,r, n ..• 1 V.) tiro, lot It:,
-oil of

sLesit mince at tie ego of ttvcritv•ooe'
',aro, ',Lou it I, in hi! tiLS,lrd. It
also pr., ides let its psyroont, int,uillv,

is toidr.,l “1,1 kllant t., harab
!aria,: :tor 'aunt!nil:.

=XI=
Ds. A.l;. 2tleCtoolSovt.l..rtyrticosoot ttto

Itotai flt Iloahtt, tun, tall., the [:Slowing
t .t.or iott•rotestorttts,l th,

I Ul,lll during lb
iszg. F,ltrti try •.:3, 1, tool 1,4

Thal uutuLA'r ;;1' d,11.1 w
;.• rent:Oct 11; u • ;1,1 culured, I.
Uf thc, abovt• thy, urge under I :tear, 1;
(mord-1;42; 10 1; 1:11 to; 1; 11,t1

3: 1, 1 to :";,!..:; ;',/, 1: 4U to 11, 1;
70 1.,NO, It.

;;pa;111.4. 1; Ahthina, I;
11; r1)1 ,1/,,iu freer. 1; lit+ll;9-

11; 1,, 1/ 11114 1:1141,y,, l'neum;;;;l3., I,:rouv. 1, C.l-
- ir3rlAll,ll, 1; 1,1111 I,ro. 1.

=XI=
41r. Keyeer .yn (bat

canr3 Are of tiettlestt anti
iiitttmitiott hetpremonitory vyint.-
toms. Hsforte wairaiee4in h.a ei.iritort
iiu i hits subject c6,0,. 1,41'01.A. bun.

of CANC. in tilt, initial stages,
whirl,, if ittleva.+l tm pro,Tress. would
hero enittet in. some hit:tireWe 1,0..1,4
the ielltnhenry orgies.. Thfs Is inn',
hotels tyat Al! R 4 the l:tngstiireiveteert.v.l.
but arse with versed I.,:sny other of too
vital van, ii, eset, every one tapes s
titat it is militant...l in tho,.im OC t httitr*
of every ,),,y Iloal lie chit rvistrotneilsto All it,Jriit:lt" peril-A Whit L‘i
anal:4l4,i tit an. e, to rat only •12,111,1
all WIWI,h.lt, arced writ titan.
Ilvulth in of u,..10 von.. quotieo t hat,

tier. for 11, Oth, cs WO to Li,' it .0 la-
ter sliset.sttly settlfhtt4 a prettvr

the titian whrat ;.,;, worn Ow rig,

- The gnitt rto•li or patlenla at, the pala-
trot apartuirntfi r.l the direst Arabian
Pbyr.irlau Las' c ,w0,11 tl a leers- nod

yrrienced dueler V. totonorarily with-
draw tin card from) the(I.sr.arrn. When
be suci,eeds in etrn-tlrt; rare. * Ihrthe. ,ke
already rotcred an lii. hooka I;.r trent-
ruent, ha will 1,3111.11.1 /111VOrtimitig. Ile
lots been ckillfill, and ban
ram:4d)". LondrVda of cure . In
IhIP City. Sono, or Li, C.L.,01. wore sor'
11121[ln:31e,Lot with nun care, 'kill and
knnwla lge thoGrlat Araldan tritunphed
area disease.

Dr; Kryrer rasps that. Ithettutatiamla
C.olllltit4Cll,ll,ll 41i4e.e. nail ant ff.MIMI
lanpart merely. Whllat he In willingto
admit that it untalfeat.spaint In a IrAtti,
ably parlor the six:eat, hoat thy tame
Unto contend* that tit° sli,co..a:la never.
thele,^ arneral,and hanco tho:4, who be.
rendvh.titrei oftentino, lona dolt
nuance truultled with ‘rati!vit4t
hi V:11:101.1.1,11134 et Ur: Internalorgan:4to
wellas Inthe Jointa and a:Etre:utile:l'ot
the body. 7.!;., taw or itbIUIIIIItIMIJA or
neuralgia (pain In a nerve,) eu, ever
wrniattoutly. earedany other cootie
than onewhich had or ill °Wet (bores.
Wrath:a ofa Lealthy otateof tto.:alattlaell
nod dlgeatlye organ*, 11l bring
whleh It Isnotnetv,ary topull don't, the
nynteot Lty violent donletory
tint rather to build It up to the parr
.tiindard or health.

Omit', thou not intuktkr n •mind .II::en•ed,
And with amno sweet. übllyluos nnthlote,
Cleanse ;heSnot helmet; of the porlloua*tuft
That welgnaneon th• I...ant

Certainly;'Plantatlon lilttern will 110
It VVIIWI nothing •also will. Molatiltply,
Depreeslon, Ifyporliontirle, insanity, al l
opting, morn or Iron, front , a diseimil
stomach; and thin, !Imitation Ilea
sure cure for.. Thera is no mist/the:ll.odt
it; Dyspepsia, Ileatinelio. Inttirolaf, ,Aguo,
wal Low lipirits must yield w.thehortith
giving and genial Inlttionen of the Platt?
lotion If- you urn In doubt,
make ono Wall and ho convinced. alms
arty those whoknow, • •

ar1..11.501.1,A Warm.—.t 41olightful
articlo--atiperlor to Cologuo, and at

half the price. . .

Fadden Iteath.-.Coronees Isnostc.—
Urn.Arimra tittotla 81b1. buddonly
lwr Irintifinnit wt Lit trly xtreat, in the
Ninth ward,. Thursday., eyezling,,nhont
nix cfdoelc. Oorouar t:hawaotiwa. uotl-
lied and hold All yl,llol,lltyplolin.
lag, when thq..tury found that death re-
*whoa titan natural t.uset. The.de-
ratacd Watt thirty...4.lkt .yuara of age.
She loaves a. hitelKnol and (inn eh1.1.1; the
only survivor:tot linden-largo fatuliy.

Great. iliablan Playelelau..—LOwlng to
tbo crowd" ofpralvote veleleltelnily throng
Ilto elegant areirtmnota 01 lhe ([rent

Arabian l'hyldelart, cnrtwr of Lll.erty
ntrect and I.:eel I alley, thnt 1:011E1011:III ha"
bOttle,llllXliirli to tempura.-ilprekl.lenw
his advertlamm•nt. Tiloxee.wlablng tO
avail theme/J(l,a of bis...ealentitla earn
trillplewo call and reulstee their anew:a
inadvance. . . -

Cotatltuttort {Yew is a rmuds scsrs"
for Dittbutesand all ditssuses of thei
unit,. for ruin by all druggists, ?TS,

FRIGEITFEL ITTING AMU.
gelnalart• ilesaal 'apex. • Negro by.WW2. Alan.—llle , nab. Ulm rite

11105es—lbe Pe . &tram, Arreote•—
biateraes, of Bap Pattie.
A rofflanly andlairmal affray occurrtsl.

yesterday tnorninglat No."-V First street,
Third word, Allegheny, In which Isaac

1Johnson, ,a eolorell man, was cat In a
frightful manner 14 John Johunrin, a

I white man. It apllam that the parties
have been world,, . together for oVer a
l'year as "nightsoil rs," lived in the Same
house, and no Sail ulty lice ever existed
between thorn unti yesterday morning,
when this affray Murredl The white
Mau •Ileges that w Ile Lao Was lying in
dile bed yeiterilaynorning the negro
muse into theheno drunk! and was be-
having himself In disorderly manner,
when he called .to 1him tb keep quiet,
_whereupon lie (the legro) 'ammo Into Labs
bedroom, seised a air add made an na-

-1I molt upon him, -.sting him over the
Leal with It and •Forcering he would
kumk his brains o L He gotout of bed
ao soon as nossib and knocked toe
negro down with h n list Inorder to keep
himfrom (rating iiUrchin out with the
chair. The negro hen seized Upon on
axe, which was star ding in theroom, and

himat /dwith hat; he lied to the
kitchen and hacked himself in, and the
r.,gro broke in the Mulowoand hallowed
hint. Ile then, it !self defenee, pulled
his knife outof Lis pocket and cot him.

/Tito negre'sstolen, cat varies a littlefrom
this, and inorder t: avoid doing either al
them Injustice, ha leg given o nr story
we will give the other also.- Itis no PA-

'lows ; Ilesoys be dx =yearnofage ;'came
from Baltimore rarer a year ago, andpf,bluntly after 'Conn -to Allegheny began
work whir .Telnum as a "night 'culler,"

.and toasted with 1 Ira. There was aloe a
shoemaker boards llnthe house. They
always got along iaceably. He hunted
up the Jobs, done T .

oot of the-werk, and
'gave John two-t i ris of the
Friday night they Iiiished a job of ,wrark

Wsaid went house igother. hen' they
arrived at the Le 0, Johnson, having a
key for the cella , door, went Into the
home that way inn came up and opened
the front door, W lel) wan fastened on,
the inside, and et li an in. When he g. It In
Joineem told hl,et that the shoemaker
wali In bed with hi wife. DuringSaturs
day and Sunday 5.11114011 was cress and
sullen, but did ndt, say anything more
about the abooma ,r. 'Yesterday morn-
'Ml, while ho was filltlngat the table eat-
ing his breakfast, Tilmson, whowas still
in bed, called out to him to keep quirt
and stop his swea ting. lie replied thid
ho was not NVICO ag, get up from the
tablo and went lii O the bed room. As
o.oal a.l ho outer. JOlllOlOllOlllllOl.l out'
,irbhi, struck hi n with Li, Ibil'and

IIknocked him draw ; lie got up and tried
to get out of the room, when Johnson
muse at him wit :a knife and cut him
live times. Ire a...caved one wound in
Use hack part oftlTshoulder, two 11, the
breast, one 00 thetight arm, and oneon
too use. 111, er isi of murder brought
olli7er Fisher, of the police, to Lis room,-
when Johnson wigs arrested and taken
to the lock-up. The negro wan removed.
then• c's.i, whereris wounds were at
tende I to by Br. It. A. Johnston. Ilia
itd aril N. although paver., are not consid-
ered orTessarlly Mal. Information was
muds before May* Brumagainst John.
son, the white u ~ charging 11110 with
Inionionaassault a d battery, upon which
lie was held fora I r.,arlng. .

itl.pestkoles, Illne awl Nalekle—
P.a

e
. AnUerso ' the Wlsaro.. Mlle

Oils that and 5' mania bateJele.
The .44,11f...e1l esanixiumi in a

speelad . addre ss •to the Cleveland
Leader, by a Alvin° rorreopeteient.
11,5e50 5 local 1 terse', inasmuch an
Prof. Anderson is well known In therm
parts: • I •

.

..ltsfore tor. - eaves to hand you will,uen
have learned OA I Prof. Anderson, the
well known prca idiginteur, committed
suichlo Lest nightlis Cincinnati, by shoot-
ing, lint killing, his little non. The
cause, no doubt. !sae domestic trouble.
A dispatch was nielved here this Mint-
:lse from Cincinnati, saying that Mrs.
Anderson would Inc doubt be en the
Pastern bound exiles.a train, which ar-
liVenabollt toll o',ll4eli, Witt he 1:01.14,111
with a man who wee -deacril.l.. A lobe
grow to Mrs. A. wasal.o sant, which, if
she wan dia.:overt*, was to he given to
her. Mrs.A. was, on the train and in
eoupony with the'man described, whose
natno Is Morris, an Individualwho had
6,12 hi the employ of l'rof. Anderson as
a supernumerary,. When the di:guilds

a• bactlod to 1her, Morrill rescind
'Jot 111.4 handand took It, openedand re,sti
it and then handed It to the victim or hi,
wilt.. It read about as follows: "Your
husband lad night killed your little boy
,1101 thoushot Inenself. lacy uro both
dead. Come L•aci( for Clod's cake?" 'rho
poor are-attire waarguite erualml by the
awful news, Init eiroggled toher hetand
left the car; the Mau Morris following
her. Show sat into the Melienry House
and foutalzmi untiltho talterooonort•ss
train len, when rho Marini for her &mu-
tated home.

Titomitpourtuuttelor the oomph!, attracted
attention on thetimdu. Bate seetned toLe
dejected, mud lot,Wing under distresa of
mind, mud paid lint little attention_ to
hint, who talked t lierminUwt.hire...l:int-
im in ato v... Star ropr.,
netkfrtt to Ni quitoo,:ine Lotting woman
or thirty to thirtyllitivo yawn, ett.age, with

1..c0 indicating weak:tea+ rather than
,vi“l:N/1,11,1. ant tat tie
tau bevery for theirretcla who 11 the :M-
-awr a Ulla tern to tragedy. We pity
the [unit ruined •

'enactr,' Covet...tee. '
The Jury ittuflunelittd by Coroner

t 'l;tontou to troluirt into 1114 ntanner told
eat.. of the dent hr bf Janie. (!otdtroy and
Henry Goon, tmil toinerr: who were
killed on the l'a4 ilotoile Italirold on
alto r.thltott.., en tafrettnt of wLtioh was
pubbeiteti Os the ittnzt..rin of Fritbay,
oottyyucti at the Ifavor',l Ittrox, 3 esker.
day morn ism. und ittler hearing tho welt-
minty of Joint lie r, 11. Bolinger, Itor-
uard Itoloon, 41. ,rton, liornor Smith
and Willintn tirr. tSeutinetor, Engineer,
Fireinnu and II kernel% on the train
(town triodt lt sp tred that thn dot:vatted
hod 1105 on Lbet Ft eontrary to naneM.an,l that theacrid at owsniLe 1 front 1110
bretti:lut; 0, a wit /,. prerto way bleted,
the rot:owing von lot woe returned : The
deer/weed eatueto elf des on Cho :411
bay of l'ttrelt, 1. PS, near Cork's Ituu
'l'untiel, llotttient ' towtothip„on 010 PAO
Handle tholroed " ' -'lgexuebed in
tho wreck aro:" :41, whichwog
thrownfrom, he noeitiontsi
bre thin:: or

J..41 &4h eleven yearn
oC i.go,2..tn itntld, OW,.
- 11irr, on Bak tilled almost
tudant;y• onl•_. . . was venting
from the ottsntilerwith it wagon loelhAl
with hoer. of letut, on the top id which
humid the driver: were wanted on two
empty lioare. It turnin.; out of the
Sinai Common Into Pitt alley itsonltion

),. , It thrmr the det cored dirm.ity under
uncut the wheels of the wagon, which
pasuad over end lirolie his nook. Ile
died eittited Inalit tly.• LAI. the Inquest
the thiver, . was '..sonereted front ell
Warne, and a verd ti of ntridental denth
WAN Ttlldermi. . . .

. .—...-

- Clone South.—R',.W. 'Markey, Dig..
Plot thothier of U o Allegheny Nations!
-Batik. yrstertlarhA( his de nature for
Now Urleatio, Wile ehe will rOMAIIII cov-
ers( months toroc i!entle his health and.ii-..._
tvnlgib. [ro

pllsh thy 01-41Net
Immo phymenlly
tloncti of this et.
porsonal frlnualm
uoon +um mom Sc
licatowed.

t 6a may fully nanm-
ihla visit and returnprom,. Few gem-

Lbaye a• many warm

Catandniaua Re.;named gontlernen,
Nontrlos Public
their commlaslon.land (merce( on r'..

tilllnna
C. Taylor, U. Id
Mertz, I'ltothurgln:
Oakland; John 1
14- Jaques, iant II

THE P
Ilea •ffalp at NI.

) ,ata.lA/ tettimoh to therutabonen ttoeette.l
Kr. Lori", Marc 9.—Tho InleCool and

hue,, matter. elan s aboint as follow.:
MoCool this tnor ng depornitod in the
bands of tub pm Worn of the Broad
Otsego !Saloon tlvil hundred dollar., as
tho lint deposit in fhe match author the
vhnliougo tolero thin morning.,
Alien soya le to wahines to- eraif lieCool'in 'lrltnals will put up
tin second elem. t ofthreehundredmidfifty dollars 1 the match tnado ou
liaturday night, I they fall todo no, ho
will eliina the forfeit, and ho ready toaeospc Met)ool'ar challenge' for the
Match for tiyenlyle hundred dollars a
side sixty or Matta /daysafter the tight
with Cohort,. tin mill to he fought,
however,' within - hilly tulle, -of
Cincinnati inatelid of St. Louis.
lie rialtos- it has !atm his intention to
light the 3s, {num. °film championshipfor
12,r,u0 or 11.1,000, out hilt determination is
nil fixed In thatr gard. Infamy rumors

bare been in Myra allot, duringtine day,
and much excitemn ut existed among the
parties Interlarded, but the Allnve IN late
inured to hen fair a intentont of the case
at prcsunt: 1

Mr. Mackjy, and
rLpg tLo frivntlanip

orde4.—Tbo following
ring bornappointed

ay. Governor Geary,
19111M0 'begin received
n 1 an the lienonlor'slUr:floaters,ritual..

• Murphy and I'. 8.
,ErtatOrickAl. 31ager,

soy. Allegbon3; J.
rmingbarn.

RH RING
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•
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!Ur Ta/ur.aptit4 {
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to-day, .resulted I
Dinneen. iRamtblit
vote of 7.715 to /.

Of 157 front Mat fsl I
I.lXl.rArr, Marlllopuenema, was ejmajority. Roth

Ituvertunent'Ate
worse Iho largest ova'

ltuieseonn. Ajnii[nes.flinnerrut,,
175majority. Th. 4of seven wards.

AuougTn., Mere;
end Antl-Pruhlblh
electkd Daniel WII
eilan majority. Thover cant. The .11;
oat of Bayou
Prnbibitory Urinaltho COMMOP. '.l

ZI:=1!1!
I=l•

city 'election,
'1 the ebelcont A. D.
n, for Mayor, bra

• —a Republicangain
' Hayford,
laded May.? by ran
.ranehen of the city
publican. The vote

,arch O. Forams's
at clectod Mayor by

Democrats carry firs

Detnocrula
y Liquormen to-ttny

lama Mayor by any-
Tote wit, trio largeot

• publican* Miro roar
I aormert. Tbs.' :Intl-
turn two a. majority
twit.

COMMERCIb.L.
=I

thertos Cl TauPit-annum (1 traerra, / •

alonoar. :11area U. lift' I
The Mob/went conutlou of th•weatber 11.11

a tendency to tetrad our•duorbuelnees, which.
at brzt;, to, and Li. been for aorta Mae pant,
very OWL In theearreret tharkete thereate no
new feature. worthynf mike. aol Path..are
without Important that,.

(MAlN—Melte, Wheat Is quid nod no
chAegnd al $2.4002,0 Mr Red, and 1r1e81,51
for White Corn Is quiet but steady at 94011,
on track, awl $1,006t,10, iu store. Ostli tlern
but unclastwel; 001/.80, on Beek, and 41371e,
slurs. Rye Is Rem at 01,60,10 110 l bands, sod
aySeggl,no,00 ewe, Daley is nue.. sod In
demand at Isigt,ln.• •

nodnuellanged;we contigue
to quote 01 glope(llinkpr String Wheat; 413
019,00 Inn7!lnter Wheat, and 110011 for 11007
brands. Rye Pinter, 321,34, a... 1 Ituakwkeat
at $1,:504,e0,

PROVISIONS— B;eon to steady tot ten.
<bonged,with regular J 'bring japeAt 11%ig19g
far Shoulder.; tilglne Pr Ribbed sad Clear
SIC.:and 113 a far Swear Cured Runs, Prieto
kettlerendered lewd II:, In tierces, and t0; l 0
In begs. Dried Beef, 21e. Mess Fmk, e3,61.
utiltrr.tc-11LPni atdler good demand but

unehenged;gales 01 prime to choke* Roll at
4500.10.

ErillS—Under the i; Ileence of leereased ac.
lire% the market !meek, and-Alwyn:es-
2iefelf.

DRIED FiltlYl:—ls 7000 stel la yord demand
but unchanged; Wes of Peaches al
guattere, and Icey,la for hole°, and Apples
at neyse.
O/IPPN APPLES—steady; with • reed

eat &Wand, and :he market 0007 be wanted
Remit 03,00105.tu.

PUtATOßi—Condone mat but tidenieged;
small saki lc stn.. at •110; pit• Patted, and
1.341,10per bAtrei,
BNEDS-I.lloystseed Ix let sod urichanxed

Timothy Seal la Curlarol 11001114 i
at 01.6043.1. Ilaxseed Ix lo Good demorel at

TARO 01L—Is O.w but UMAIMIgEkii No. T.
la Tloted nIVisa sad No.l at 'tlitelYhx./.

NE.fllg.—Quoted 0 pet bushel.
C/NlONS—lhouted 0 141 .O 0 per bailie'.
/10511NY—Q 'del at td CS(jO,l6 per 01,1.
APPLE BurrEc—s.:t. at elllo/3 per

%SHOD.
teco.... to wwitr•

CATri.V. MAL/Liz-E.
Vint'', or sna Y.rnfeirawl 6tharrrn,

MoN,Ar, 111,“..da 0, 18.3.

Three was agalu a very light sulnlY of
Cattle td-flay, viol while thedemand was very
much reffilneaml,thorn being no Widen buyers
to stlehdatce, am/ Phebutchere buying very
spatlesly, the market, nevertheltes,was a set?
MKT tine, act taklog all the different grades
lotagmttlleretfoo,Prices ruled n shads Mat 0.
Prime fat Cattle sold at about last week's
figures, tutus commas and nation traits
brought better riee., sad lit 1.1,11 these wtr
but very few in the yards untold. Prime to
extra butcherecattle told at 11.1 ;X to 11%
"seem, fair to medium at nit to 7% and stocker.
at 1.3.4 to 031. Ae • seated thing, the butchers
are !mien very spirleviy, reburebut la owing to
met fallen t It' to thedemand for fresh mat,
lad as the wettingduets are nettled to ems-

espeeially these whoare out of me.
ploy mint,theanal,. ofCattle wahiel la this
Market Is lolling0" perceptibly,sod, at this Is
not <061551.4 to this market alone we are to
hope. that the prtscutevirtltent °owlet lobg
be madame. The hilloolre• is a pretty at.

.1111Itt retail MI tue lesolthe coder:
L. litothshilds reports timing sold 74 head

Chmsso mottle •

Jamas el'Aulrl., mod It hood ofemsteud
steers t r third at 6!: to TS. mid a headof
Mashinetensooty mows at 7.
Lament n etildlhemt of ple 11lgood rot

teem at IN:and 4 Asa cows at $7O pro head.
flrechwaid h lithe .old 74 head Chicago

eater* at 0.4 In !I so.
Nicholas Corr sold 22 brut el fide terood

WesternMeer. at 6% to 7%. .
:duke and Trautmantvputt 64 Lead of tolled

Chicagosettle a" C% to 2. " -
John inertia bourht two show cattle from

Shell IT snob eat It; two metre beils at apt, wad
men to me defrom Adam helmet Si SIM

tilam LiffaftY S Cm ralmeed or head of
m1m..1 neck, ma cergeflislom M. 61 to a-_

.1, en. trlrtlots,l IS head of zotttl
Writers:sleetx tt, cat! at Ti
E. Natrttx atIG le Ivan et prtate OWL cattle

to Myth. D Net dy at 7-34.
lisztotr.t..4 i Illockatuak 1014 17 kettl of

prta.r t:l:lt•r, cattte. Tut Polon a Co. Tl' Peter
Falrlar at Ox, arta a lttatl fot litatton at ES
to 1.

titek.l7 41 flarria wb014131.1 13 hew& cf
girctd 1. ,‘,33 3.33.31.3.11,10at 1.

Al. VerAer 341.olembledIS bead Of 3.3131144 a
autl¢ to S4/13 It Ke.13331. at 1,13, rtt.U.d
IIA•ct It¢ to P. •

Myst. k Needy ts,rt rtarthe ~Id 14 head
In cattle a y;(tof. 12d, do at 714 to °A.;ace

IA) h. d att.sku• at • toGU.'
Klaus A. llatt to head Chtealso amain at

6to !.,; 'tzaS ss,,,l of lb. rrgatar 4.mlera had no stock
stood Others 114tte,s Tarter, lkaat-

bp./k parrot.and L Stisathetry. '
•

salAntr•
Tat, vat ettackanlyl,ltitt topPly of

abtao site today
ta i ail touttgot See.

tbeatt wOo rote to Cottons,' a• to have tlita
kind of stack, :rotattostro no 1L1:24,11r lo get.
tlor an Oataatt. flood to iorin:e tat taatloo
tatty...la atfrom d to 7 and eatla at tolt6
fluorin oraultaakra II hood to antillotor

as 6.•
rauerlalt St Co. all,leaale.l IS lastl of tat, a

aLeap. "masts: IN.lb. atN sal rttallat S 3
Ist 6 to

1,114 AltAMeter rttallre. tt bead at fi
J... Rita sokt a tts.TY. NJ% tll,l apt ttt

/AA .

The coeskyt I. quiet Lot aL.I wt...lb,
Camlead la llehl, eslee• will, bell
week are .4.ltLipher.e .witna hove Ito 11..
I iltos. hu:e.eled•7 herd to

Le:extre et,'.
Hioil rtp,thalo retallnl:e

lavel le .. . . . .
raierleir. h Co. ILI," 11.6,1!S Iftalha 115C.

4Car: at 1 to le!-4 .

I'll'l 1611tratttf. In EVAt. 3.1A161661%
(levies vent llesel , th 61e6104.1. Meech 6, Itql.

the tern market has beenettuntellywrite°
datum the-week which bee ;jaw alt•teat, and
ashler the te2lenee of etetali ttentewl.Klee.
ete•well 1/1110.0/d. The trltnetetporte, la the
of legato ate lb.- lereceet wO tVer/ bal report,
eti kw some tine, sad a 1,111t.e eeeat thegreet
htotteetttet of the sales hete.6 tam win intt
thew grattee,awtne; to tlair te.6 tetatlvely
chest...et-the. what Is a..aalalid tete:m.l Lucy
Weal., lead !veldt., 0.11.14,11, Owlet to the
Inwnst2lo.lo.lo(..gel/ma *ad veils,am
eampelielto hures close we powthle la order
to attke -thecot. 0.0.1.." tte,laute the fah
10w.6 Wel •

1.. to lire2 Erma,. • 42.11
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FRIDAY.blareh OS, WI.
nottelthatandlngle hita teen contended that

Oa5.1rate, foe manufactured /ran *O4 Xalle
hays been kept dawn lea Vert low point rot .
year peel,tatit.geverything else Into ...maid-
tratiou, these hu beta a et:111 further redac-
tion, and we liner Lanater lieu tindled at MO
and male itt 55,14 perhey. Vowitarcd with the
highest pointtetched dueled the war, there
has bun a dean:idol orce ilw a hundredper
cent. In ha Idesal Iran Rini Matta,and It la
now all y en that, at pretterif earl ratite, there
Is as arida forth, abinufactuter Whatever.
It lean vied,however, that otdera will now
flaw in try freel y ,the refloat rates ilefyltg
00611. 11., .01Ste a etratly•llago, oar mills
will to inn lafull Mut,nut vale 0510115" but
iideuttlatute," and anon momritlahurch will
stand nucpretatnently IItbagreat Iron Inert .ofthis avant g y—the'iffirteledlotinof the Vat-
tedbuttes.. ThefellawILd ate theclod rate.,wirreateden is t ate-
11oluntonHot Stan,
Hone Shoe,

Y
hoopland Light, Land
Raund and nquatc....
Ural
near
Ifoll4r].op
Tacit .......

Alin IN

.I{os4
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Te 11 —.Nem er acceptance. atae .tura.7,1114awry 1 ratrof Exchange to New orator a
dim .00 12 Prec.f. for each. If i h Led en
revel t of lurolco. raginrata wrye wade/II
Now elk Exchange. U. S. Treattotg Notes..or th r rqutvalent, Nada to tots of loa keg.
sod a errlA 10574 ..000 k. 4 off: No4loo4uut
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new lark ,Pattl• Itgullet.

Iter•rt, to tee 1.1;:5bur.141.1..0441,1
Sit Yoga,. tleach o.—lteculpte for.fora teg

weeks 0.101 booms; 41.734, .harp and ht.drt:
19,210host.. Market for IluelCattletodayonly moderatglyROllOO4 lllO 411041113 01 butch-
ers Lulea? cetoperntively Theelitesmade worn at a rrdlantlon of ,rteb,:n frees
last Monday. Triers *OOOO, isleabout 1•200
head; entre. loin er.ld at 19.1; prime, Irmaisiaa, ores quality.llifelDsiltirearCelgT§Yr..l23r.g=liriturie=tIngthe former part 01 the week,prlceabo.
Intl fully Is Maher, hat.towaron the clone
there ./.31less CreamsverogrAlble.
atell tho yenletholllooool 1* only moder.
Maly name and urines wank, though about
No higherrhea thew ofAneforelgyiLlalesiremOOOOO at Fortleth street, Whet,. sale,;twinnedSini Sheep, VlC92lhg.average, att.,
awningIlUnele, lbs., at Ttgei7X,o; Quota-
[lons cotta, liXtange; prime, atanahn ctn.-
montinead, etwlttai rolarlor, Methet
for Swiwee dull and Ilea p

r
today at 411eye lerenmentm to heavy pima tern Mr;ware ware on eel. 14canan /fortieth 'Street

and f,r.U7 01.0,1 et Cerumnolhaw; 107110101122 Iter aVarago, 'broughtDig. • • •
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}lunar, Marsh I.
lye note an important advance Ls the fol-

lowingartlery Citric Add, Opium, -liar-
phis, (lutalee. Camphor, Shellac. Ladino.

of Potassium, Olive Oil, Madder
SpiritsTerpentlneand some other goeds.

Snue zorclen goods aro in light supply,
and hare been bought up m Now York on
'peculation.
T. disastrous tire, which °occurred at

the I.sberatery!derails-Powers and Wale ht•
man, of !Philadelphia, may render Some
goods of their manufacture temporarily
scarce, bet the enterprise of that Well•
known deinwill overcome all (=rallies la
a very short time,and wo venture to any
that there will be but very little, irjanr.
laterruptlonis their regulartradn
acid, . ! :+1

II 105
Acid, Tartaric PS
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la 11
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—

Root Blood.
Root
BootBeal.

90 to 93
2 33

•.• • •
Root Ipecac . 445
Rim:R.104260, P0wk1.... 2:0
lt,ot .... .18 to 2)
11001 ittubarto 350
Itoot Saresparlll4
Itoot Vzlorlatt, Sag,— ,
Rosin 600 to 605
sal Evwm-

-1 ItorAtelle
Pal
SVC•I Canary.
Sec 4 Homo.,
StIIIIILAlez
notrita Turponlano.... $4 to ?2
Soda Tit Cart, 9
Whiting .. 3!,

Finauclat Maim to New 4
Vold Cloud at itoyotto%

Lgy rx4.grsph Oas rtusbarse erssmte
xxw Tozzoiareli

sawn tilD MOLD.• .
Motley coy &taco per cent. pa WI, ate,

and weak at 1091.6 be 4 bonk"
re. Gold irregular end opened at 11414; de-

etine4 to I.3*Gt.advanced to 140%;
telt), end cloned Steady at 14.4:121103i.

00•2R111[...

Gcrrernmente weak aria •heavy. Clews
Co. turn!so the tolloolor1/oeloal.ou quota•
none: coupon, 'Ol, 110,4111111:do. '62, IILO4

'Ol. 107$,8101,(,: do. '63. /08141 100G:
new, 1C63t107; 10400, 101%0101%.7.10.

/05.40/OO.Ti.
Theexcitement to the stock market on

Erie is without parallel In history. Stock
I;acMange IInobler'Ott fro:Sterol and •W.A.
Steenopened at 7014. rose 00 id, followed
by a decline to71}; and• rally to 73. The
decline from a 3 to 31% was started on the
report that thenew certiddistee =prevent-
ing thenerrkteek were making their an.
pearenes on the street, and theModule
was further accelerated by soother report.
I iIAL theprincipal broker for theballrainy
Pad. billed. These stones were Without
toutatatton, anti the broker In questionnot
only margined his Ede down. tole,hathad
a large bank lealmies over.- One broker
alone sold forty thousand to fifty thousand
shares, snitch irutinerat,ool to be tor the
amount of Mr. Drew. Short Interest is

large,and was recreatedby the heavy fall
re.day. (treat hantaattonS In Erie tended
of sonnet to detract from the rest of the
market, but. Western abates are stronger
andhigherinmany mare. Wabash. Chica-
go and Alton. and MOrthwmtern common
andpreferredare higher and Indornaml.

otosIse eitionasttool.
Canton, .73 ,,G64; Cumberland,. wieracsii

Wills Express, Well; danerlean, &VW,
/Utica, 7,6/73,4; Unita% Stater, 03%071:
Si, rciu.nta• Ub lon,=MglZ,Mi Molaisinlvor. 12
IT°-,14; Mariposa 708; Pao= MaU. 711/31m1(,i
Atlaatio, 91i4ta8a.t.i; Womorn. Colon .241.5-
er-obo.31',1.131741 ,o Took (antral. 13,21:0

1irte,77,,477,1; Preterred.7ol3o4 mas•
lam, no cuointion-, lindatan, 143011% Mood.
ins. 017403414. abalo Cori Ideates, 31031X;
11/auais 61540511[; St Paul, 13346073 do
wearied, 03M6034; hilebloan Menton/AM;
Mkt:Aran Southern. 91%01324 11110018 Con.

13aMtilMiPittsburgh, 107%8101b Stock
Lolan. 147,;097M,Nortliwastern, gerN./CPMMi
l'rurcrtel.lo447ol4l Tort Waine,lo.4lolM;
Marl lord d Erie, 11; Terre Ilanteu .9;4; Ida-

St
'.al,l'l;qlOVlffcr 3P.V.Ata,,,,f,,,T.4::

new Tennessee ,* OINL,- The
sales of Erto.loslay 0000605 170g98 V •

010100 MIA/1M •
Mining otrarew dun; Smith & Parmelee,

12,11,12Itil1,13; Ledge 370. I ."

IVZ-TIMASPILT.
Mau:mtg. 103.306.02.5; paymentg, $3,757,578;

balance, .1.10,4.3,311, •

NOW Itorb. PVo4l.oo.llarket.l
Ills Toaccenw to thert.bAura

New hoax, Mama W.—Cotton%Ole bolter;
odes ofatitt balm, at0140ittofOr
uplands, eloelog rather quiet. Piaui; to.
triple 1,121 bids;market 10100 bettor, but
less active; dares or Low bbie, •its4OIIPAG
for superfine; State and western; IDO,IOO
1e,03 for extra State; ip.ssougo for extra
wesinthall,looll,tofor white wheat 'Sakai
110,11100,10 for UAL 0.;510012 for extra St.
Louis,nod SI.W3 for good to clunth!do.
Mooing del.{. Callforala Racer ',err 1119o;
soles of 7,600 meta at. -40.7,101C0U, Eye
flour quieti salsa of 230 bias at 117,1009.50.
coon Mealquiet. Whisky nominal. Wheat;
receipts 1700 bush; muter a shadearmor
andin fair demand, sales of COM bath. al
.62.4/1:4 11295 Currie.9spunk Inmiore mad do.
rieered,ro,rdfor 000.1 do dellearodi OMfor
mixed eyrie, 9.169.1i3,111for aMbezrouneyl-
- si,Sli; (or amber State; 16 1,1)
for while sticedsantll 3loo tot whitethomda

r
on moat. Eye vosree andfirm; sales or 1.1.0'
oath Sensor as 111.&001.20. Barley I Arial
sues of lan2o Ousti,at N.o for wester the
SIMfor Vatted. West. Barley Malt I;itilet
afolarm. Corn receipts 09,621tiorthi Mathel
itrx better, closing quiet mid mareeir so
Arun wire -Of 131),CM boob. at 111,1910402 for
umr moved western atleat, the latter an
extreme; aorautq for old do in
51,20 for yellow Jame). 01.9 101.0 for White
Southern;111,01101,1u for 0051000, yellow,.
Oat.; reoelpie 1,73$ barb; market LOSP.ie
bettersod more settee, withsores of P.
bushels atprices rearingfrom MO
t.. 0 Immure lastem The following. Is the
sta:k ofgrain towarehouse: Wheat, lan,.

tmbea; core, 1.710,11.12 tmbola; 1Otte,.
1,7112111 bushels; rim,61940 bushels MMIII9.

49614 Loomis; malt, 01.101 Intstiam
4,11.61 Umbels- -Rice Cletet.' Coffee te 1111.et
butnot very tours, withsales of:AO Miss
Itio at private thorns. Sugar Ls: Very !lull
'teltlieelee of 3.10 Img.heads Cuba at 114(to
I.le, and 150boxes Havana at liji torte. sawItems is quietantisteady, with sales MI Sea
barrels Porto Ulmatprivate. ternia..lllons
Sr. quiet. Petroleum issteady at iStie;for
irude, andlOufor reload In hood. Pork to
rregular and lower, withsales of 1.730 but,

reinet $14.73 for sew raesikelosink •al ',
aunt a:J.7e fee old do,waaale' atsk s,,h ,
5pi,7300,07for Miele,and ler Primemem; also.1 39 this now menetOS, seller for
Dar. Beals firm withsales m[,loobrae at
sliona tor now plain mess; Ceara for new
extra meter arid=llona% at 99 1.90039 forpram meal, and551,00441 for ladle Mrs..
Beef hams are steady with Woe °IVO bale
atallijni,6o. Out meats are firm witheaten
hf , page at 10540 for shOtildere,lll4sfor
ams. Dressed begsart steadyat proems

pile... Lard is aeuatle firmer. at 17N,0160.Butter Isfirm at 130430 for Ohio. and 450XX
for Mato., Cheese is steady at 1110105th..Freight toLlverpOolMe unchanged, with
crixagemenis per ;Mahler Of 73.040 bilishalsCornet S peace.

. .••
taIIIITIS L 161111., '

Orme or too ihrrisroacit tiaaarrr,o
. :. • Samar. lima 1 113CN- t s
Mems.llarrla A Nato& manteasla idtag•

1

alatheorner of Litany and Iran. itrretr,
quote tan tolloatar btaxds: : ' ; :,

•J. Sahourruaker al, /kVA SUP*Paw. ,ls•Plttabura4 Inatu LaoWorlra,Pnro...ll4*
Itazurr Pure Its
Karla Pure '

Pearl linear Whale ' I- 14Meld. f Oil
PremiumPure, tarectrrest Usu. • ! ila

Apor Govt XarkilLitt, ir rcl•orzokt to I.lkiiPlttabOret Moen.; •
N,klew Toastarch o.—The dry [nadailial.

Is mere active, tnelmeneed. by tine weather
and the market Is very arm; heavy ln

vettensare to lightflack andsalt iq111as 114719 for bon makes, tenon,/ at.
dOIWVAefplnodlln aMleleeptua ddUrd coRm10140 t 1IY4e;

pennon'76.l 4;e krE AZ )fral de it Old
ennon:ll at letiorl7e. Uleaonett atom ins at

!eventsbreads ate 112lightsnagly end Sinn,
at=jam tor New York tuals; Uo tor Waso,
suite) 4341,2330 for.

m. Leaerndlibs.
=et 11111 s eansper Elam. ble4 Aiteek.safIrsooCst et 14.{0 for
torAtnoskenwt las for Aoserlean•and.,1410.nellt;lttyotoe-Psetne,and 110 for Yntry
matKU. tAnabetas steady at. 110 tartLia-caster, and Ilefor tilangtow. ,

• Clutdaoall
forlagattatt io is /Wiliam% basole..l ;

fasciawart, Starch 11,—flourDachau god'
and ht moderatedanuuultSamarolls2l/43.'.111heatquiet,but Una atrasa fur No. 2.4nd.11lO terNo.'l. Corn Brea and 10demand at•
ale for can sad No for aloglao, -Oats CiliaBarley torNo, 1. r01d.73041.1110r NO.I.Barley IAderraml at OMfur Cottaaammo andlaRlabort sales lagbales ISM.(dosing quint at tide rata. Ttowlaloua uu-attaugad .and gild.; but Mlle done. ialassroar Is Mai Bulk Illeatat 11/010.../tango; MO. lltaat 145and. /43.0 toeattotd..torn, alt et, . gearrib and clam antes. Bpaarcure.* llama.37QL3o. Ltad .at lOreutsdemand; therefore • thbo rata is lumina,.
Nutter acaragyand 10.demand at, WPM fortomb. Egg • .datlined 'to So. Nova aunt
Coffattuuennutt ed, and gulag... Clover Saad,.12.73,2)3co; =ln oth 'attar Lb:Mad
0 11014.19adat 'Lard Ca. . eLzoi.a
loam that at 410100 10r
lima, dauguul at WOZO pat ponw.
tiohionygio.7l.c.• - - • •
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Maittromre Cattle ltarltel
Itsitutans, blunts b.—Canto—The Offal,

lap at the males dewing the past welt
smteutattlo tal !Mid, against ell hut week
Prices to-day nosed as follows: and tows
and aellawaga, 114,11005: ontintry thin able..
ex= andcotratlttnitttSalt to good tattle, it
Os; gale quality ben.. $4 COMMOO, and the
'very best beeves,Vala. per ICO loathe average
price being about tRYII4, gross. On common
and medium tattletheta was a Might deatuse,
widla good sad eatra quallthts weft un-
changed;

Sbeep—ha supply ham beim fat dttliall to.

eotweek, and demand mo.litrate,except for
xtrasheep, which Sr. mute. Pt ma ranged
as: to good at MCA andsood toinlet OWyia per lb, groat, the latterIn de-
mand and higber. • •

llogs—The arrival. hare twee slow &dine
the past weet, and demand tulle. • Pries*
Carted as follow.: tali to salsa. lino hogs
Ottz4ins..se per Igo lb.,smo—ca tobacco of el
par HO

PhiladelphiaUntie aldrket.
he Toes rapt to It, Pittsburgh 0 hue.;
Ped.atinetrta, Karch 7.—Cattle dulleuld

onehaaRod; exua.slo,:doll;fair 10 goOd. ad65,common, ip;e7.abeephave &avid:iced
eat.of800 hand at 008.50. lioga have
advanced Weisel.. at413,1d/1/1 Per oat.

Emmnn
EAHR—FLOTP.—In New °death., La., Yob.

.21121.1114. by tbe Bee.Dr. reinter, Mr. S 31137. L
BAHL Jr.. and IIes EMMA FLOYD. both of
Plttaborgh. ,

I.lhT-511.X.EE.—On We.loeblay eeestlng, the
ethtnst t the re.ltlenceof the bride's tat:ether,
by the Lot. A. ILa lark, assloted by lb,. Geo.
Ottnun.l. Ile. J. W. LIST. ofTottrt Y., and
?IlanA bblll IteKT.E. of Alleghenyelty.

BALLOIS—QUINTIIL—Qo Thereday, Yeb.y.
4Db. Ittt, In Thllatlelphla,Ty the nee. T. W.J.
Wilk, 11;0.. ARTHUR BALLOW. of Yltta.
burgh. and. ANA Tic QUINTIN. ofPhlladolphts

EMU
iiiit)lSON.—aan 001.laMarch tea,

ts6l, at Wan wtool. Ca 101,001/, 8011 Of
11. and bosun Season, need 'Ms. month,,,

AIAIIOI.III.—At t he
a. on the at ofKara,

sr comes mem ef bowels, 40505/1 NAY
/I:Miy. aged ,

STOUT—On Naturday awfternoon,. llama tub
bib 'lost run over with. agon, JACOB blowy:

IstliellAßD.—tla leandev, Warell 0, DAVID,
son of David and A•110 rtle.hard, sloteea
years and sloven mouths.

Ila.lN.—At Oakland. ov Pandas', ifirelVaish.
11.0SISTTA L.., wtfe orSeth T. Halt, aged A yr..

thWICICEItStI/Llf.—in Baltimore. Mamleatl.on
e let 'indent, Mrs. SUSAN larlUCEltmlia

widow of thesate Lame Wickersham, In thenth
yearof t erage. .

Ll'ONS—kt Lateen ndiautts put brolva
o'clock, lb (I.lood.y)u.oraleg,Kr. TrAyra.ax

/JEANIE lON A COUGH!
Vr.5.115.5's Consll ['Temp Will care you

HAMM iof3 A COLD,

in. twgeato As(000 01. P w W .04 Yal

HAYS!C V ACtrIs9cCUROMC SASSO:STU
Dr. Utt[int• t Vatsh.Syr. w wm tell., you.

HATS TOO ASTMIAdrrural leI
Dr. CaremOsCoogb tl7t3p l rellive Tot.

' •

HAN s TOO OrPALTS LION IXVl}01a3T, • • :
Dr. EaricaVa Goago 5,000 grillrelltve 700.

{{.pi tr Wflk Limos'
Dr. 8 ‘reent's Cough Error wilt enre 70s

DA*l lotrA.Nora Timokr F.
Dr. bujent•,Co Ash 5,r.r. wlll ea?e. you.

HAY• TOIT Awr HL•i4St Or TEL teak?.
Loom& Ou SOUCY? ..

toroomt4 Vow* Pyrup lo Ike bootprep.,
roMoufir Hith &sear., youeta Lake. '

lox ;ale by an

ill-sr czars nutstrimir'

A Few:Words to Ladles.
Many ladles, perrce!arly moth.. torah[.

completeofsliced,ritualfredrom ofcomplete
•ohavallas, an *Mobs to Ihe,morning. On tha
altoand mother devolves the remonslblllty of
misiellogAtha dell.. of the tionsebold. Her
caresarc semeraem and the Mental a. Telles
Phoslcal powers ere Indolentlycalled Lbmod-
alloy. lb* 0(.11 Bodo L.altobte.t oes7stlaa

eery tuk sad est tame a burden;wails at
One tome lime ens lutenarigelarMeese.- PIO&
VETOER- id ISTOMAOLI Ifreeorledto
el thla pcolad, mill prove en mall/lag remedy
for thl, iioxfos ITshed, 'TIM creels ofMa
pc tontagentan, immietedia thenteleheek ud
Castle Woof Ote heatoftheMalty.es willfre-
stored healthand smoored spirt. she take nor
seenalamei pls. InOm femliv Orel. If OAT
farad lanedbereenisrly as.d. team depress
lag me plows will Mover be complainedof, eel
eO, 1•014 multede net be *apeolesced.

rod mixer Mmes.. foil° elas(leads*. aaaaa
ellste X JUMP? IIhew no cheat.'

Its Weaving Savor end ha MOOG, tattle
have mode It aavotareo favorite It111 tree from
all oropartles Palmated t• Lep., the gmam.

D.d I. o,Tralloso *so at ones mlat. somata..
l oraclesa •1- Toy havens. IheBittenet.

Lost it.rltleu so, [PM. vd it to me.
Chronic IIteemed.

,•e fuimtlong of tke aeman Doer Pro 7.1.
osnalljosteat • time. A ,dlWrdered llyur.Cot •

ellietlta.llcra or Itobronchial Wm. ob-

WWl=fa Oa sailorof therenal:anacka, ara

ntro to be followed M palaland aabaa Urrirt•
ova part. acconttng to extent :arenaornate
=

voltswl ,l anon. and Inert than the atotanilL
I=
010enteral west153.1 waste. thewornant

Isa:wind:v-11rstonerr.k or [fanner, Wimp n
causes !rrisatioepr. Iroto IS audit SP to

hrown olindcarriedout of the ',stem. 1100•
4111,t1Yen.d theesands Ofput mmeit =dorm have

been rblierbi and 'tenon/so Malta mad Kirby

by a. f boltlts bErriZIIII .I;LOUD. .

=

roman!, sad dlitearlinomas, bet Ilkiewlsesa-
=

=I
of theet tti.el. Bo ovefek wtott To¢est for

to getD- XETeletiVi, tut teatIttij kkßd. met

the only kind, thee-6U eared the attes.behiele
caie ofalsordered tad broken constitutions.
=I
=I
I===

UloeO ecuelltr oirt4 SI thtalthroats

=I
s=l
b.and nom of Ortqrin 41... et.

duly rtettlzTe of meat origin. Bald.Vry

ovien.0,41,41. 6ttie. M. the lioctim's
roost seed loins store, .119...117 ISTBILAT

..•
. .

Or• %seller's eensoltatiostarposm, • Psi*et.

•):J:4•)hfe6-14t14)1iti
.

inciOr ilmlio'RomaJOlxLlL ItianCl•CO,
rittenarrh, 1.1102718, M.

1112rTPRESIDE VT AND. x 4.1•10.1FEE1 -311,4 TIM 00)IPARYlave
tb's eM,7&fart... Dveld,.,l pr C DULLAy
A.NI. n'F.VICNITOPWS 0.2‘111
ratable 10111,00holdarsartheir kigalItlirresen.
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mtmd,lLT H. lOUT.
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,BALLARD. & 0).
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Produce 'CommbudoallOuse,
ifoulaikbon Et, 1611:111.

HMO altegsslledhelltiotTyr diaz.nalt.trli.f.
1%. Le.f Tabard nit; Illgtortsmr d. trpat to11 -•-- ••

Cha'itdata, larrlen tilnat Yana. '' ti=llZV a
et tads et Malta draft.. Leantalalla%
rude oe earldamatt..
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flpihr VAN peeMT. •*.ba.Paldhaaaa cm,
tamed solaat lainsior Lverks wtsll 'at,sballar
etas. sda tad boot 10.wr
tm anirravlngs and 4andpa. Sli.lan. Andreae 40N1711.111;0311/411 CO.
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Tit= OrARD(.IIcOLLUGHUX4**I4I

burneditug.ltrolvoli Lars. • No. ranlitirch
:,1%welt 11.1.113111, poiltba prooottdla.epee
Coln, 11:4 lb. beating llx* bz lb•Doan the
3krUk elot ofMarah....,• attea
aidditto&satatvalloo tot*

portosioo of the oboio 0.164, 00U0.irtinaol ima- to all n0tti..A.1.,1.4.6 ,0314.
sbov. OVottnallait tor Ote:beat atth.a:Wook
'oat

•pr,,THE; cow= ,Or "COMO*
OP,41.141Lp1i1C23X,.C.1.11iT1,Pr L. .

lfol

laTc•••lor*rporat4ark . !Mo. PA**r.vows**
Vanes **4 lirestro***lotiil4.2at*Putb.

tratt.***o... •• .- ••,

,Attitiools WOO,al.* um' a. 444..rgAr. ittr-
tl.l.lloo.Ma. 3**p***L. Gl!arsor tor Uri
Omit- Wilt*cormratlon woo*twat* to, lkoi
Onto court, *a* Mo*, ite.!*** 6..g.
liosols4.o.,....NCADDlMV4**.ona4o WOO*
oaldtVorktAr* 4o*fro*ortntielt ..'"0"?"

•

'rar-3 r ' "attorriar Tatitionius;

tt vinprrnivroa.
•dolelictrwloa brat. bees

wo the 11.,er.4.164, stops ins Coat*at
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__..N4iirk±cE,' is pEnEsor. Givz.v

ibi?aittn...°'"*", " t ynt`i%t 'lo".dlsT:dl
the CoMMemersalth of Pransyliaals. and Mai
do berth). eartlfi1/ .L rt*EUN a eor Arm under ',bleb old
Varletxi lipIs to airman:tadis

Ir
SHOENBIEKGER 67. CO.
. "f_. bialbe (Capra asters of tbe ItoolnorsIt-

traded .d. De trassaet.l la Ma maaate. lamer
MEL NAILS KAI 1.10846 oblate, no the••Jo.-
oleos- MktWorks., IA tboCity Of rlotsbnrall.
sal itaii ofrat .71..1, and tie mit Cf Colon
modefaearrA ' .

A Ibaffle.soma* or Ile dem at rancor* are
WLLIAMX LL 0110 11001111111 L 'bass odece
of or • did:molt ties Oily Or Clot!. awl. and ota:e
ofUtdoIVECOM foe S. BLAIR, oats! Ideal of
reel Ns ii Is tha'oll7 of littabareh, and .1.53
of ftaaffliraa 14Or .111(1.1M L. ,71.ZAUdit,
white pail et fathoms Is liddest,,,blis.
Isthe CMOI:sty o: Alletben7; a.d !totet f Penn-

ell...BS...sad WILLIAM CHAWTOIZI, Jo,,
whom idles of reendaavalti 103. Ceti of Ala.
(hear,rid Awe of Peepoyle:a'a. 'ofd Ma
stomas Attie beietal farinan are: SOON J.
050/61fitEilldem lobe's Mace of !tildeTO. is
theOTC P.ltelhotab. sod Mates f Nana? v.
Ma. a *MAUL K. allOa AS ILIUMIL 000.0
vs. 0 ,fr.. Wince I. the Cllt7 et Clec:corat I and
baste offyble. " ' " •

ThaUtbe egg/taste anatlot cd theet2,"lt I
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